SUMMER READING CHALLENGE

1. Book about summer
2. Author who shares your name
3. Book about an animal
4. Book from a library display
5. Favorite book series
6. Book about a sport
7. Favorite hero
8. Favorite bedtime story
10. Biography written for children
11. Book with a color in the title
12. Favorite author
13. Pura Belpré book award
14. Book you've read before
15. Book most recently purchased
16. Book released year you were born
17. Book based on a TV show/movie
18. Book with a one-word title
19. Book full of poems
20. Coretta Scott King book award
21. Book about STEAM
22. Book borrowed or passed down
23. Book about magic
24. Book set in a different country
25. Book that celebrates family
26. Book with a number in its title
27. Book about friendship
28. Book with food on the cover
29. Ezra Jack Keats book award
30. Book about going back to school

My summer reading goal is:

________________________________________

________________________________________

Name

Date